
HOW TO GET INVOLVED

  

Get together with your friends, 
neighbours, family and participate in a 
national litter pick to say thank you to your 
environment ahead of your local Jubilee 
Street Party and Big Jubilee Lunch! 
 Join with friends, family, your neighbours 
and do something for the 
environment, whether that’s clearing a 
space, planting seeds, watering trees - 
whatever! It could be planting for 
pollinators, community greening or taking 
part in a bird watch with family, friends 
and neighbours - anything that helps  say 
thank you to the environment.

1.

2.

This year for the jubilee, our streets, parks and natural environment will be 
hosting street parties, events, get -togethers across the country as we come 
together to celebrate the Queen and each other. So let’s take an hour to say 
thank you to our natural environment! 

On, Sunday 5th June which is also World Environment Day, Rotary are leading 
communities across the country to say Thank You To their environment by 
getting together for #Power Hour - a national litter pick to clear up their 
streets for an hour before Jubilee activities and street parties.

Thank You Day on the Sunday of the Platinum Jubilee weekend is an opportunity 
for us all to say a huge thank you to each other, and to the Queen, and to get 
together with our communities over a Big Jubilee Lunch. 

After your Litter pick why not organise a Big
Jubilee Lunch for all the volunteers - raise a glass
to each other and to the your environment. 

BigJubileeLunch.com

http://www.bigjubileelunch.com/


SHARE 

ASSETS

Thank You Day is set to be the UK's biggest ever 
party. Here are 3 easy ways you can help to get 
involved:
1) Email: Get your network involved - (Sample 
Newsletter copy below)
Sample Newsletter Copy:
We’re taking part in Thank You Day!
This year for the jubilee, our streets, parks and natural 
environment will be hosting street parties, events, get - 
togethers across the country as we come together to 
celebrate the Queen and each other. So let’s take an hour 
to say thank you to our natural environment! 

On Sunday 5th June - the last day of Jubilee weekend is 
Thank You Day & World Environment Day! We’re joining 
alongside some amazing organisations including the FA, 
the NHS, Rotary, The Sun and The Mirror, and the Scouts 
to say a great big thank you to the Queen and to each 
other.

Before we kick off our parties and the Big Jubilee Lunch, 
let's get together for a great big clear up!

Call to Action: On or before June 5th, bring your friends, fellow volunteers, neighbours and 
families for a great big 'litter pick'. Come together with your community to clean up your 
streets and get ready for the Big Jubilee Lunch. 

2) Tweet & Share with your networks, don't forget to tag #ThankYouDay
Tweet:  Let's say thank you to our environment this Jubilee! On #ThankYouDay Sunday 5th 
June, gather your friends, neighbours, family or fellow volunteers for #PowerHour and let's 
clear up our streets before all the Jubilee parties, together! thankyouday.org.uk 

The Wombles & Rotary 
leading Power Hour for 
Thank You Day 2021! 

Logo - CrownPower Hour Partner LockUp

Resources Web Page 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1ccSZqBfmfmk5RAQZ5kOcnsPHD8AtvVwm?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1UQ_Rp7ojDCyuXC9NS0BuTftVj6Od0BKs?usp=sharing
http://www.thankyouday.org.uk/resources
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1ERvd2E56yDEepyGILpCLJgBM31YDSveo?usp=sharing
https://www.edenprojectcommunities.com/the-big-jubilee-lunch
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